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By SID, 1/\ BROWER 
Banners stretch across the street in front ·Jf the Stu-
dent Union Building to sollict the votes for Homecoming 
ueen. But what is there to come home to? 
There is no longer the quiet, ho",pitable Ole Miss 
campus where everyone speaks. Instead hostility and fear 
fi ll the air . Under shady giant oaks, where the season's 
lovers once sat, are National Guardsmen and military 
soldiers trying to catch a wink of sleep. 
Along the road by Hemingway stadium wher <:: Ole Miss 
and Mississippi State formerly fought in fri ndly foot-
b all battles, a line of National Guardsmen trom Stark-
ville s tand ready to preserve peace on th'ir rival'", 
campus. 
Soldier s requesting ID cards now replace tr,e wel-
coming signs that decked the entrances. to th Univer-
sity . The campus is cluttered with debris of a uisaster 
th at took the lives of two people and serio_ '>1: injured 
many more. 
On the casultv Ust are Paul Guihard, a 1 =portl.!r for 
London Daily Ske tch, and Ray Gunter, a 23 y-.;ar old· 
local c itizen. 
1 he dmnage, material and mental, sprea into the 
city of Oxford Monday morning as outsiders once again 
picked up weapons of any sort and hurled th_ objects 
at federal troops. Street corners were covr J'l'._ \\ith shat-
tered glass and broken bits of wood and meta. 
Several l arge groups of young men, not (JL MISS stu-
dents , were taken as disturbers of the peaCt. Three of 
the demonstrators sought refuge in a church and had to 
be r e moved. Approximately 150 had been arrested by 
Monday afternoon. 
Finally around 9:30 a .m. the troops had to block off 
the square in order to disperse the l arge group con-
gregated around the court house. Cars were even barred 
from the Oxford area for several hours and very fe w 
were allowed to leave. Federal troops went through the 
breaking up groups of people and keeping them on the 
move. 
Former Major Edwin Nalker was held at bay for 15 
minutes with a bayonet at his back .• Ie hau been on the 
square trying to arrouse the emotions of the ugly group 
of outsiders. He was arrested for attempt to cite a riot 
later in the day at a military roadblock. 
Meanwhile, James Meredith was registered with no trouble 
or demonstrations. He attended his fir s l class, Americ an 
Colonial History, while the majority of the students stayed 
in their residence halls. 
Several classes met and dismissed immediately after 
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was still too much tear gas in the area. Many students ,II 
have returned horae to wait out the crisis or to drop a 
semester of school. 
Some boys s aid to their friends, "Come on, lets go 
home," while others forgot the previous harrassment of 
the federal men and sat down to talk with them. Some 
male students are now protecting their right for education 
by serving in the National Guard. -
YOUNG MEN gather around the Ox-
ford courthouse and on the streets of 
the city and threw bottles, bricks, and 
any object on hand at troops that had 
FIRST DAY IN CLASS 
-
rted by James McShane, chief U. S. Marshal, 
assistant Attorney General, James H. 
Meredith ended segregation on the Ole 
when he attended classes Monday morning. 
formed to prevent violence. After dis-
persing the crowd the troops blocked all 
entrances to the square. 
Miss campus 
-, 
Troops conduct 
auto searches, 
make arrests 
Early r i s e r s Monday 
morning saw hundreds of 
federal troops pour onto the 
Ole Miss campus. The Army 
and federalized Mississippi 
National Guard have com-
pletely surrounded the Uni-
vesity and have set up 
roadblocks for the protec-
tion of the campus. 
A tent city has been set 
up in the Circle in front 
of the Lyceum. Relief troops 
have been -bivouacked in the 
area behind the Oeford air-
port. 
All cars entering the cam -
pus yesterday were checked 
for any sort of weapons. Ap-
proximately 30 people were 
arrested last night for car-
rying weapons in their cars. 
In total about 200 people 
have been arrested on va-
rious charges in connection 
with riots or carrying weap-
ons. 
The prisoners were from 
Mississippi and the sur-
rounding states with some 
as far away as Texas and 
Georgia. Only a very small 
percentage were Ole Miss 
students. The FBI and fed-
eral marshals are investi-
gating the cases now. 
According to the Justice 
Department, a number of 
knives, rifles , pistols, rub-
ber hoses, and ammunition 
has been confiscated. 
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. "he fans who ~xpected to 
wlt,H.!S an exciting aerial 
b",>rJg> in the Ole Miss-
~ 
1< (' tuC') encounter were 
c~rtainly not disappoint8d. 
Wildcat quarterback Jer-
ry vVoolum, one of the top 
passers in the nation, threw 
the ball on more than a 
t hi r d of Kentucky's of-
fensive plays. Even though 
Coach Charlie Bradshaw has 
been quoted as saying that 
"the ideal balance is 70 
per cent runs and 30 per 
c en t passes in your of-
fen,;e," Woolum hurled the 
ball 19 times while moving 
the team on the ground 34 
times. 
Eve n Bra d s haw could 
hardly find fault with the 
accurate signalcaller in this 
game, however, for Ken-
tucky's 34 rushing attempts 
resulted in a net gain of 
four yards, an average of 
slightly over four inches per 
carry. 
Through the air the 'Cats 
gained 128 yards, with Wool -
um completing 13 of his 
19 tosses . 
Griffing also passed bril-
liantly, hitting on 9 of 15 
for 101 yards . The Reb 
ground game took some of 
the pressure off the passer, 
wit h 48 rushing attempts 
gaining 329 yards. 
Wool u m, depending al-
mos t entirely on pas sing to 
move the ball, made several 
spectacular comple-
tions, one while running di-
rectly away from his re-
ceiver, another while in the 
grasp of a Rebel t ackler . 
in first poll 
One overwhelming upset, 
S tan for d over Michigan 
State , and two ties, Minne -
sota-Missouri and Ric e 
LSU, handicapped the pick-
ers this week-end. Still, 
their records were almost, 
if not quite, respectable. 
Sports Editor Ed Williams 
of the Mississippian lead 
the experts with a six right, 
two wrong, and two tied re-
cord. Major Charles Butler 
was a close s econd with a 
5-3-2 mark.. Jan Humber 
and Marion Black, sports 
editor of the Ole Miss, tied 
for th ird with identical 4-4-2 
fini shes. 
On 1 y Jan Humber cor-
r ectly picked Auburn over 
Tennessee, while everyone 
was right in selecting Ole 
Miss to beat Kentucky. The 
g r 0 up unanimously chose 
Georgia Tech over Florida, 
which was correct, but also 
saw Michigan State over 
Stanford, which shows what 
conformity often does to you. 
However, almost everyone 
else in the nation was in 
accord with the Stanford-
State chOice, but Stanford 
eked out a 16-13 victory in 
the upset of the week. Every-
one except Miss Humber, 
who defiantly says that it 
was all a horrible mistake, 
picked Georgia over Vander-
bilt. 
Williams alone "foresaw 
the Miami victory over TCU, 
while Miss Humber incor-
rectly chose Oklahoma over 
Notre Dame in the toss-up 
of the week, and Black was 
by himself in mistakenly 
picking Syracuse over Army. 
Marion Black, seeking to 
~----io~r~o:v~e~~his 4-4-2 record, 
iams, trying to 
is lead, will re-
riday to pick 
week-end con--
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REED DAVIS, junior end, received two Griffing passes 
for 23 yards . 
Football players sought 
All persons interested in 
participating in dormi ory 
to u c h football competition 
should sign the list in the 
possession of their dorm-
itory managers, ccordilllf 
to r n es t $c roe e, i-
rector of the dormitory in-
tramural program. 
An estimate of the number 
of interested residents of 
each dorm is needed to de-
termine whether or not the 
dorm will play by itself or 
will b·~ cor.lbined with an-
other ormitory in order to 
ge.t enough players to field 
a team. 
,f\j\~ 
HICKOK Sierra 
%" SIERRA $2.50 
Seven hand finished operat ions make Sierra 
the world's most popular belt. Six colo rs, 
and sizes from 28 to 44. 
The world's most popular belt, Hickok 
Sierra . Six colors, and sizes from con· 
servative 28 to a comfortable 60. $3.00 
Carl oer 
In he Student Union 
stars for ebs 
. 
efensive play 
Most of the attention was 
focused 0 e"d Tom Hutch-
inson of Kentucky, expected 
to be the key offensive play-
er of las t Saturday ' s s truggle 
at Jackson. Completely e-
clipsing the offensive ef-
forts of the highly-publicized 
Hutchinson, however, was 
the defensive excellence of 
Ole Miss end Woody Dabbs. 
Dabbs, in addition to ma-
king bone-crunching tackles 
in the line, crashed through 
to spill Kentucky quarter-
back Jerry Woolum before 
he could get rid of the ball 
on s everal occasions. WOODY DABBS 
What a wonderful place Mid-America is for 
fast-growing children. 
Wonderful, because it's also fruitful for 
growing industries that will provide children 
with good jobs when they grow up. 
That's a good reason why we spend time 
and money helping industry to grow. We 
. advertise to attract new industries, and our 
alert, hard -working Industrial Development 
Department sells them on communities we 
serve. 
Each year about a hundred new indus-
tries locate along this railroad. They like 
Mid-America and the kind of up-and-com-
ing, low-cost transport the Illinois Central 
provides. 
Helping Mid-America grow is part of our 
job. We believe t his benefits everyone, in-
cluding youngsters growing up all over 
Mid-America. 
WAYNE A. JOHNSTON 
President 
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